Pet Care
Broad Spectrum Premium Mineralised Cat Food

The natural alterna ve to building a healthy pet from the inside
A healthy pet is a happy pet
Paradise Nutrients broad spectrum premium cat food is manufactured using only carefully selected prime ingredients. The
ingredients are ground mixed and cooked, roasted and enriched with minerals, vitamins and amino acids making it a highly
nutri ous cat food.
Minerals These are essen al to the cat and are involved in almost all physiological reac ons. They contribute to enzyme
forma on, pH balance, nutrient u liza on and oxygen transporta on and are stored in bone and muscle ssue. Biological
availability may vary widely depending on the source of the nutrient. Elemental minerals are generally taken from the earth
or water; chelated minerals are those that are bound with other organic substances, o"en making them easier for the body to
absorb
PN Premium Cat Food includes Beef, Fish, Lamb and Poultry meat and meat by products, animals fats (tallow) meal, vegetable
meals, cereal kibble, natural ﬂavours, salt, minerals and vitamins including over 74 colloidal plant derive minerals form A to Z.
(Vitamins A,D,B1,B2 B3 B5,B6 and folate). Other minerals include Calcium Iodate, Zinc, Potassium, Selenium, Calcium Propionate, Senonian Vegetate and an oxidants.
Water In the wild cats are designed to fulﬁl most of their water requirements by ea ng fresh raw food, they naturally have a
low thirst drive. Now days our cats are fed at home to protect our environment. With processed foods our cats may become
dehydrated ea ng the kibble in their feeding program so it is important encourage them to drink more and leave out good
clean drinking water for them to access at all mes.
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Cereal Kibble
Minerals
Vitamins
Amino acids

Cat Food 1.5kg

PN270

Cat Food 4kg

PN271

Available in Bulk Lots
see price lists

Beneﬁts of PN Broad Spectrum Cat Food
Beef is rich in high-quality protein, natural vitamins and minerals, Omega-3 fa?y acids and contains
all the essen al amino acids necessary for cats of all ages, including growing cats, pregnant cats,
cats with ki?ens.

Beef

Lamb

Chicken

Turkey

Lamb is o"en recommended to pet owners by veterinarians, and is one of the best and most nutrious meats for dogs. Lamb is an op mal source of protein and essen al amino acids that dogs need
to stay healthy and ac ve. The structure of the canine body is built on protein, and they require
both animal and plant sources of protein (many people do not know this). One of the biggest
beneﬁts of feeding lamb to your cat is that it is a good source of zinc, a mineral that aﬀects many
fundamental processes, including that of immune func oning.
Chicken is a common ingredient in many cat foods. Poultry serves as a great source of protein and a
very good source of the cancer protec ve B vitamin, niacin, which aids in energy metabolism.
Components of DNA require niacin, and a deﬁciency of niacin can cause fa gue, poor appe te or
vision, high cholesterol, diabetes and muscle weakness that may increase infec ons and diges ve
problems in male and female cats.
Turkey a close rela ve of the chicken. Turkey meat is becoming a more popular choice of meat for
pet foods. It combines both 70% white meat and 30% dark meat, is both high in protein and low in
fat (except for the skin). Turkey is a good nutri onal source of iron, zinc, potassium, phosphorous
and contains vitamin B6 and niacin.
Salmon is an excellent meat for cats that is naturally low in calories and saturated fat, yet high in
protein containing a vast amount of the health promo ng omega 3 fa?y acid. Feeding your cat a diet
consis ng of salmon has many health beneﬁts ranging from improved coat and skin to strengthened
joints and increased organ health.

Fish

Typical Analysis and Nutri onal Informa on
Crude Protein

——- 26%

Crude Fat

-—–- 9.0%

Crude Fibre

—–—3%

Salt Sodium Chloride

——-1%

Feeding Guide
Pour cat food into a bowl and leave where cats
can access with adequate water
Adult Cat 3-4kg 125g per day approx 1 cup.
Small Cats 80grams per day.
Adjust the serving size according to the size of
the cat. Keep clean water available.
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